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'The tyrant's foe, the people's friend' 
~September 28, 1977 Volume XIV Issue 11 Wright State University Dayton, OhioA 
Obscenity policy issued
BY TOM BEYERLEIN and MonJay. sec any "mo,•ic, bonk. play, 
SHELLEY WYSONG '"SPIEGEL SAID 1hc firSI draft presentation, or amslic e r liter­
Guardian Wr11orw v. a.s tota.lly unacccprnblc." Hal· ary v.ork." according '" the 
'"lead ~ta1ed. administr:uivc policy. 
An administrath.·c edict. hind· If 1hc policy issuod by Spiogcl 
cd do.,..n September 19 by Or. 1s adopted by the Bo:.rd of SPIEG F.L COULD NOT be
Andr w Spiegel. ca:ccuthe vice· Trustees nut month. the re..,icw reached for comment. 
prc\1dcnt and prm O\I, calls for board "ill ronsUt or n Dayton "From the beginning. we all 
the csubli\hmcnt uf" 1hrcc-mo.n area rc"dcn1 appoin1cd by lhe fell lhBI an)' guidchn<s v.ould be
rc"'iev.· board to pa'~ Judgement trustee,, an administrator dcsig· limiung and rc51r1cting." Staton 
o n any on-campus prcscntation na1cd by WSU Prcsidcn1 Robert said. 
which may be con,idcrcd ob· Kcgcrrc1"l. and a full·ttmc WSU ..We're not gh'lllg this thing 
"\CCnc by l"Ommumt) \tandards. 'tudcnt i.:ho.,,cn b\ the UCB. up." Ha l,tcad remarked. " We 
The revic"' bo;rd v.nuld O\Cf· haven't turned O\Cr and died ..The pohcy romc' m ansv.er 10 
the September. t~""b "-ontro\Crs\
m "h1ch Wright \u1c ndmm1· Parking monitors nab 228
Mrntor\ bnnncd the ,c;rccning of 
the mouon piuurc Vl'f'P Throat for vehicle violations
!elated 10 be ,ho" n JI :i Uni'er· B~ ROBERT FtSllER bcucr than I had anltl'ip:ucd ··
"') C<.·nu.:r Bo.1rd ''Pay One (,uardlan Staff Writer Unh~t· 1a't \C:U. monitor\ nrc
Pncc Night.·· t.·nforc:rnJ,: dcl·~I p.trking an the
SPOKESMl:.N FOR 1hc pla111· ~..·uir•I\ ,..,,ut·cl :'2~ l'lllllll\n\ c\cnm~ j\ "'"·II :h daytime.
11ffs m th •.:nurt .;u.:1100 \lht""h 1,,r parl..mJ.: \1ol;111on' t.!•1rmg 1he ..P,:opl,• Jrc takmtit for granted
rc<iiultcd fwm thl· h.rn decline • to \\CCL of \1.·ptemhlr 1 ~·22 3.Cl'\'.trd· that \\.t' arc ha\ '"Et the same 
111:lh' '•lh.'1.1fo. ~:omnu.·nt on the in~ h1 M.111J~er of Pnrking Ser· 'YStcm ·" l.1...1 Har." Cooper
1,.:1hn until lht"tr nmntcr·prO["l· \Kt.'\, ht Cooper "t:ud. "1iln ,3~ 1f no one i.-. going
'al. nm\ m tht• h;ind' of lfm\cr· Of 1h1.· 228 1;11J11~rn,. Cooper tu be 1u.·k:Nmg. "h\ \hould i buy
'"~ .lltMnl"\ '· " n.:lc:hcd earl~ 't:itC"d 1h.11 is- "ert" for "no a decal'!"' 
Ol"ll \'.l'Ci. dc..·,11 \ 10IJ11,m~·· Jnd the rcnuun· Somt.' people ha\C gone as tar
Pl:11111t'" 111 the ~·.1,c. \\h1d1 '' 11\,ll: -'1 \\Ct1.' fur." c \1nrcd me· :" to \'111l:1tc pnrking rule~ Im·
bcir ft l'0111inucd in U.S. Di~mct tcr,, improper dcc:al di,rloay. and medlcUd} after being warned
Court, \3\ lhc t·ountcr-propo,al had ·in parking." Cooper added reported Cooper. "Thc- number
thffcr, 'omc"hjl from the ad· 1b:u 1h..~ maJorit~ of 1he~c clla· of 1ickc!' "a.> higher 10 1he first
mi111,u.t11\t' dotumcnl. 1 ul no 11t1n\ \\.1.'re ";trmng 11dC'b. \\.CCk of lht' ycllr lh11n in lhC first
mtlJUr d1ffcrcnu'' C\l't. Sl::CU HITY INCHEASED ;,·, week or la'l ycur... he .said.
J:ormcr S1udcn1 Ombud~m:;m mumtor force froni l\l.O to thtr· ""hl'\tC\.Cr happens this v.eck John Whitford/Dally Ga.vdlan 
1"1:ark ft:a1'1cad ...iud the plain· teen th" \C:tr. 3 mo\e "htch ~hould nrn11n11c 1hmugh the fall Another Wright S1a1er n uU up ln the Unhenlly Cen1er'1 Upper
tiffs" pn>1>0,al "a' Jraftcd la-.1 Cooper 'aid "a' "titomg mu1.h quarter." Hcarch Lounge wl1h her (a\ortte (T) readlnQ. material. 
spring and put m ''' final lorm 
Offices in works for WSU area
DY TOM VONDRUSKA There had been ~omc spccula· even ln"c~i1igatcd the issue be·
Guardian Slalf Wr1~r 1ion that the dc\.clopmcnt would vond 1he routine "itudicsfn state capital money 
v.e
WSU wants $1 million 
be h::1ltcd if lhe anncution pcti perform regularly," said Yon­
Con,1ruc1ion \I.Ill begin next 1ions were cumcd dov.·n because kers. adding. " 11 shouldn't beBY DAYID MCELROY and spnng on the fir~t phase or ~ these u11htics ....onld not be as lhar great because they "'ill haveRON WUKESON planned ll ·b<Jilding officc·com· 3.ct's\lblc, h o\\CH:r no opposl· only one road leading into thtGuard ian Wrlten plex al.."ros-. from the Colonel 1ion WB"l voittd when the petl· development like the university
A request for Sl million in state e1piial impro\emcnt budgel Glenn H1ghv.a·· cn1nncc. tio n) v.crc prc.sentcd to the ha.s. with a signal."
fund.) hu been ~ubmiucd by Wright St11c to State Scnawr Tony Dial Bov.en of Dcvclopmenl Green County Commiuton on Yonkers uid that the signal.
H•ll (fl·Day1on) 10 rnable che Univershy 10 move it; rompucer Consuluants lne.• .,., ho ii acting as Sep1en1bcr 12. waler scr,icc and seo,1,11gc linh
center. agent frr 1hc Fairborn City Dev· The petitions were then placed will bi: paid for by the land
Hall said "the SI million that WSU requested is to inercnsc the elopntcnl Corporation which iJ under ad\·isemcnt ~ hkh mca.ns a ownen.
ap,>ropniuioM for the building for the College or Business and financ·ng the project. said the decismn mu~t be m"de ...·ithin 90
Admin1stration. The milhon i~ 10 move the computer center and firu '""o buildings arc scheduled days. When the land 1s 1nnc.1ed 10
the computer ~ciencc department. which is •me or the fastest for completion by No\'ember or. GREEN COUNTY Adminima· the city it "111 be 1oned rcs1dcn­
grov. ing area' or curriculum Ill wsu... nc1t year. tor Donald B•c1inc declined to ti!:l but Yonken icays that tht<
The nev. bu !ding t.5 budgeted already for SJ.75 million. "THERE V.1ll BE 1wo build· ~•y "'hc-ther he thought the classification v. ill be charged IO a
David Atwater. a.ssistant to the president and uccuU\C ings .... 11h a tolal of 57.000 square petition '-'OUld or ~hould be planned dc\t~:lopmcnt classifira·
vke-prcsidcn1. uid the proposed addit1..:>nrtl appropri1uon \o\Ould feet . Ultimately,"C' v.ill have 11 gr1ntcd. he did SD) the a rcprc· tion.
increase the space in the pl11.nncd buildin8 by about 14.900 itquare budding\ on the l8 acre ~ltc sen1a1h•e or the Cuy of °Fairborn " TlllS GIVES DOTI! 1hc rl1y
feet 10 relic\c the situation m the romputer center and allo\11. which "'ill employ 1.000 peoplo. had spoken m fa~or of the and developer more freedom 10
librar~ cxp:insion.• bu1 1h1~ v.111 happen somc-timc petition and thal " I don't sec any mUang sure the development 15
Atv.iter said "enrollment 1n computer sC1cncc 1.s up by JO around 198J." u.:d Bov.en. ruson 1n waning 90 days and I in the best interest of all pan1c~
pcrC'Cnt over last year." The nai:ic or the development have seen no 111dkallon they (1h\. involved." .said Yonkers.
The request is made in the :ace or recent proposed legislation v.·ill be the Fairborn Wright Count)' Comnu~sion) will w1it
ror maslh·c capital impro\'cments :ippro:>riations for other state Office Park. Bov.en said the that long! ' Yonkers roniinued, "If "1>e
universities. .,...hich would gi\'C Ohio Stale Univcuity a new iheep trnanlS v.ill be "professional Vt.ere to zone" ii m a rcgula.r
and cattle barn and Ocvcl1nd St:11c University a \lo'Orld trade offids. no industl)." When Fairbom's Urban Plan· business d1ts,ific11ion we \loOUld
educa1ion center. The dc..,clopment's site is part ncr, Ken Yonker-' v. a.s a.skcd not be able 10 pul :any restrictions
The proposed appropriations for the other universities v. ett of a 92 acre par<"C'l of land which whit the impact the dcvcloprncnt on the plans. In 1hiJ cattgory we
above •nd beyond 1hc budgo1 roque>IS mode by 1he Oh1Q Board of 1he Cily of Fmb.lrn " seeking 10 would ha•c on 1he 1nmc flow on art •ble 10 plan for fulUrt! rood
Regonu as lisicd in tho Capria/ Plan for HishuEduN1tlon 1977-&J annex. Colonel Glenn Highway he said \loldening projttts. Because 1he
Among the prcjecu proposed by the state legislation are 1 ANNEXATION WOUW bone· he didn't think it would be that developer mus1 submit a site
5750,000 for the planning or a gymnu:umlspons 1reoa for the fit the developers as well a.s the great. pl1n for our app oval it will lcccp
University of Cincinnati. SS mdlion to Akron State for a wa.rehousc, city, pro\·idmg v.atcr and sc~· "WE llAYE NO data on 1ho misunderstandings to a mini·
and SJ.100.000 for arkin al Ocvcl&nd Staie. age. possible increase. We haven't mum." 
2 THE DAILY GUARDIAN Sepumber 28, 19'77 
SEC charges ExxonHonda to locate in Ot1io 
TOKYO (UPl>-Hond•. Japan's 
fifth largest car makcc p1ans to 
build the first Japanese auto 
plant on Un11cd States soil near 
Columbu5, Ohio, it "4U reported 
Tuesday. 
The Japan Broadca.sting Cor· 
poration NHK and the authorita· 
tivc financial newspaper Nil.on 
Kf"i:ai said Honda plans to ac· 
quire a 247.S acre site in Ohio's 
Union County 19. I mllcs north· 
,.•est of Columbu.s. 
HONDA OFFlCIALS could no1 
be reached for rommcnt. 
Nilson K dzai said Honda noted 
for its development of motorcy· 
cles i nd economy minlcars. ls 
ncgotioting whh the Ohio sta te 
govern mcnt for nil and water 
<.'OMRCC'tion' for the plant site. 
lnniolly. the rompany '-''ill 
build n facilhy for production of 
J.000 cvde' a mnnlh. but up:m­
' 1on into nu10 produnlon would 
he earned ou1 "11~ ~n as 
possible," the paper said. 
Tii t: MOTORCYCLE "'cmbl) 
fonhl). Y.h1ch Honda ho~~ 10 
haH' in opcr:u1on h} the ~ummer 
or JUlumn of 1<f"8, rn.ttallv "'•II 
\.·mplo" belY.een JOO 11nd 400 
I' 
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h look.mg for 'ccrclane,, 
,,1c,per-.on!ii, .,;rap~11c u11sl,,i and IO\'OUI ''"fl 
persons. 
Industry sources in Tokyo said 
the deal would hive 10 be 
a pproved by 1hc Ohio s111e lea: .s· 
l1ture. which is c1pcctC'd to 
oonsidcr it in October. 
If the deal goes lhrough. Hon· 
da " 'ould be thC' first J1p1nese 
car maker 10 move towud pro­
duction in the United S111es. 
Germany's Volkswagon already 
ha.s acquired a site for product:ion 
in PC"nnsylvania. 
RUMORS HAVE BEEN rife in 
the Japanese auto world for 
sc\•eral d ays that Honda wa.s 
dose to an announccmen1 on 
production in the United Slates. 
probably in the Midwest. 
Industry sources pointed out 
that Honda has limited produc· 
tion fadlitie:it in Jap11.n, and hu 
found 3 growing market (or its 
economy cars in America. 
Other J3p1mese auto makers 
31so have C\"clllual produt.1ion 
plans m lhc United StatC's under 
'tud), but wurC'C4'i for Tn)'Ota and 
N1s~:an Doll'•un. the tv.o largest 
hpanne c.ir makers, SI) that 
1ho'c rirms probabl) "' ill no1 
make 1hc mo.c until the 1980's. 
.\11"1,\' KEIZAI <aid Honda's 
mill31 m"c\tmcnt m facilities 1n 
the United Stine' probabl) "'ould 
u..· around SJ7.7J million. 
llunda m i-176 bui11 560.075 
car\, a gam of 45.4 percent O\-.·r 
1975. Of 1he>C. J07.479 wen 
c~poMcd. with the United States 
takmg the 13rgcM share. 
Cvrupcutton Jt 1ong. American 
,1,11c gmcrnmcnh to lure Japan· 
c'c auto firm\ has been intense. 
N1!io,an orric::i.h. reported recently 
I Learn to 
1hey had 12lked 10 25 different 
American stztc governors who 
had visited Japan to uguc the 
1dvan11gcs of thch states. 
JAPANESE AUTO men say 
midy.•cslem si1cs arc favored. 
bttause the American auto pan.s 
1rdu~try is located in the Mid· 
V. CSI. 
Ohio got special attention from 
the Japanese because it tradi· 
tiooally is a n industrial stale with 
1 larfe trained v.·ork force. In 
1tddition. Its loc11ion makes shi· · 
ment·1 10 both the cast coa.s1 and 
west '-"451 markct.s feasible". 
UCB cancels 
Jenner talk 
BY SHELLEY WYSONG 
Guardian Sta!f Wr1Ur 
The University Center Board 
hn been forced to canCC"I thC' 
~l1edulcd appearance of Bruce 
Jenner 1h1~ evening. 
An-ording to Jctf Horov.1n: of 
UCB, the canrcll:uion romc~ un­
der the " act of God" clause. 
HorOY.llZ 'aid the spcafic rn· 
\On for nnccllatton 1s due 10 the 
foct that A1hlcuc 01rc<.1or Don 
Mohr " s11ll in the process of 
rcfini"ihing the 1omnas1unt floor. 
After :m emph to find .an 
ahernate 3uditorium for 1hi.s cv· 
cn1ng failed, UCB was forrc<' 10 
cancel the Jenner tnlk. which •·a.s 
to he paM or the UCB Lecture 
Series. Effons to reschedule .IC"n· 
ncr during foll quuncr have been 
UOSU(."CC~~f II. 
"'We nrc making a ronccncd 
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WASHINGTON (UP[}--EL!on Corp. amsen1ed Tu<Sday 10 federal 
charges of paying more than S56.S mUlion in bribes and illegal 
polhical con1ribudons in Italy and IS other countries and keeping 1 
J apancsc parliamentarian on its payroll. 
Euon neither admitted nor denied chargC"s filed by the 
Stturilics and Es.change Commluion tn U. S. District Cou:r. But 
the world's largest corporation consented to an in1un<1ion which 
fo rbid.s 1he payments to contfnue. 
Enon's payments arc the largest ever uncovered by the SEC in 
its four·year invcstigatton of corporate bribery. Loct:hccd Aircraft 
Corp. had previously admined asking more 1han SJ8 million In 
questK>nable pa)'ments. 
THE SEC SAID S55.25 million of the payoffs were made in l1aly. 
Although E.u:on daimC"d the payments were for political 
campaigns. 1he SEC alleged the bulk of 1he payoffs were 
oommerciol bribes in which Enon wu rewarded whh Italian 
go\'C'rnment contracts. 
The SEC said the payoffs covered a period of 196J 10 1975 when 
the Senate subcommittee on multin11ional corporations s ubpoena· 
cd Eu.on's corporate records and forced company executive:. to 
disclose al least $46 million in payoffs, largely in Italy. 
Although 1he SEC complaint said payoffs were mde In at least 16 
countrie:it, the suit and the Exxon repon did not identify all the 
nalions invol\'ed. 
Youth pleads TV insanity 
MIAMI 1UPl)-Sining a1 1he defense table wu a 15·year·old boy. 
but 1clc\l.S10n-its influence on 1hc viewer and tts use In the 
couMroom-1s JUSt 35 much on trial. 
Ronald Zamora. attus<"d in shooting an elderl)' neighbor to 
death. h3s pleaded inna«nl to the crime by reason of temporan 
insanity c3uscd by ··1n101ication wi1h tC'ltvi.sion v1olcncc. " It "'ll.S 
bclie\cd to be the first time such a dcfrnsc ha~ been used 
Also ac i-.suc 1< 'he presence of 1clcvis1on and .s11ll c:amcral 
filmrng the proceedings 1n Circu it Judge Paul Baker·~ courtroom 
BAKER HAS WARNED com.r• n'<n 1ha1 1heir e<>nduct could 
"ma:..c or break"' the eJ:pcrif"I<' They were permuted in the 
""')UM under a one-)car test ordt r' t'-) the Florida Supreme Court . 
A~ part of h1'l defense. lawyer t:.1:1.. Rubin hca.s subpoenaed Tdl) 
Sa.\•ala~. noted for hi~ port rayal of the 1clcvi5ion detect:ivc "Ko1ak" 
nnd his <'rit1chn\ of TV violence. 
Bnkcr hos agreed to Savals.s' appearance, but ruled against 
Rubm's original plan to introduce testimony on the possible effe1.1 
of1V 1'iokn1•c on children in general. 
ACCORDING TO COURT dcposi1ions. Zamor• <aid ""Kojak"' ,, 
nis fa,·ori1e TV sho"'. He said he once asked his father to .)have h1~ 
head Ml he:.• "'ould look like thr dc1cctive. His mother said her son 
\\"uld C\Cn skip m"•ls rather 1han miss • favoric.: show, usually ;i 
crime program. 
7amor3 1~ ch:ugcd "'ith ~11ling 83 )'car-old Elinor Haggan June 
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September 28, 1977 THE DAILY GUARDIAN J
Morris homosexual column evokes response
To the editor: major constituency in the country saying "no" to needed reforms. \ubjcct 1o 1he follo""·ing academic abo\'C 1cadcmic policy does nm
(with the possible ciccption of Another danger: when any group guidelines for renewal of their pcnaln to e ither the Ohio In· I read (Michael) Morris' (lUCSt San FrandM'.O's gay glu:110) in becomes filled with a self.right· campu:S-ba.sed aid for 1he 1977-78 stuctional Grant or the BHiccolumn on page (oUr in Th~ 1hc foreseeable future." cous, evangelica.1 zeal, ends jus· academic )Cir. Educational Opponunity Grant.Daily Guardian of Friday, tify mean~. scapegoats arc man· As you ronsidcr your scheduleSeptember 2J, 1977. It is not Also. ahhough che •vcugc ofYet certain lssu rcs must be ufacturcd or found to explain the for the remainder of the acadc- ,wcl\'c e arned credit hours perlikely that there will ever be a dea.lc with. Do gays "deserve" failure to solve complex prob· mic yen , plca~c refer tu the ~urner i... th · minimum rcquirc­legislated ••queer quota" in hlr· human rights? Shoulcl anyone's
ing prae1icc.s. The present mood c:ivii rights he •ubject to popular 
lcm.s. and human right.s cake a policy. menl for rcne\.\&I of campus·
very iow priority. 1 mu.st sadly based financial 11d,of the American people is toward vote (referendum)? Arc gays rcpon tha• the latter suuations A. All full· t1n1e undergraduate 
students 
mu~t earn an ave rage of 1pprox·the right . The September JO, actually di.scriminatcd against in seem to be tating hold in our ftnanci1I aid recipients must earn imatcly 'iixtcen credit hours per1977, issue of New TimH maga· housing and employmentr Since country. We a.re in for a decade 1 minin1um or nine credit ho urs quarter lo romplcte the four-ye.irtine contains an cxcc.llcnt aniclc. the s;ble spcak.s against gays. or more or shrill political z.ealo- for the fir.st quancr that campu)· baccalaureace degree require·" Amenca's New Right''. by An· adultery, fon11cation and the Cit· try. Just as chc 1920's and 1950's based financial aid is rtteived: mcnts in a four·ycar perioddrew Kopkind. The author stales ing of pork, shoLld we fo11ow the were times of fear and repre)- must ha,·e accum 1l11ed tv.enly·that "there is 1 great soci.11 Biblie:al imperil vc in all cases? sion. so 100 the 1980's, Eve n as one credit hours by ihe end of 
upheaval at 1hc hcan of America Should we act co:-tsistently in our the years 1954· 1976 nw the the sct."Ond quancr that campu~- Oirector ofFin uncial A id tha t now finds a n upression in use of, and obedience to, Oiblkal asccndo.nce of alternative life- based financia.I aid is rccch·cd; the new constellation of tradl· pa.ssagc""? f.s it possible rhat the styles, increased ronC"Crn for mi· and must ha\ e accumulated thir· Royal Purplettonali.st. indhidualist and fund· unfavorable stereotypes of gays nority rights and civil libcnics, t) ·Sis credit hours by 1hc end of r ,, the t'duoramcncalist movements... The arc false? Do cli.sting scientific \0 the urcoming pha\e in our the lhird qulrlt'r that campU)•pendulum has returned from the ~-iudies s how Lhal gays arc not poli1k al history will be a time of hued finrrncinl aid is rcl·eh·cd . When one 1\ attl·mpring 10 soil
libcnl left and has begun to the chil<l·molcsting. youth·rc- in1olcrancc and renewed bigotry. 1l1crcaftcr. ..iudcnts mu\I aver· the Hoyal Purple. one s houldswing bark to the ronscrvathe 1.·ru1t1ng. family-endangering Morri'i' article harll'omtes per· age l"'-Chc nrncJ credit hours 111"1)\ mn..ider the terrain . To 
nght. mentaJly and cmo1ion11ly i1l peo­ fcctly v. uh the cime,. for eal·h quaner th!U campu!lo· pul II more '•mpl~. "'hen passing
ple "hk h v.e have been taught to based rinanC'lal aid is rccc1\•ed. on the \C"hcl. make ..ur(' )OU arc
Kopkind lists "hat the New )CC~ Should gays "Oaunt" lh<"ir Paul Manin l'L•UrJon 111c anal).\i.. of earned credit not ,1,andmg do"nhill ..an..
Right bfor: the famil), 1he death affcctiunal prefcrcnt:cs? Should hours "'II occur 111 the end or the 'ihlll'\,
penalt). La.ctrillc. nuclear po"cr. hc1cro~cxu:tl~ ' ''luunt" thcir'i? h New aid policy Spring Quaner or C3l'h 3t'adcmk M11.hacl Morn' ha\ trca1ed u.s
local police. Panama Canal {" c 11 a good thinb to foster 11 ~cn~c To thL' Ed11or to "hal he "ould h:1w u' bcliC\C~car
ihould keep it). )accharin, FBI. or fear and 'iUSpicion, llC'ill) tO B Student\ mu'I not ar .nul:UC" 1s the da..s1c ron..cnlt l\ e line a.s
CIA . defense budget. public encourage hos1ilily. toY.ard ga)s For 'l'H'r:tl ~cJrs an 1c;1denm.· more than 19 deficicnC) pom1~. rci(ard.. II . C\ 11' or h1g gmcrn·
prB)'Cr a:id rcnl c~tate growth. or r111y other minodty? poll1.·y ha'\ 'icn cd '" a basis for S1udl.·111 .. nho do not 'i:U1,h• the 1111.:111 Mt1rn.. 1dh u\ turn a
'fhc New Righi is againsl: bus· rcnc" al of l'ampu' ba\cd finan· aOO'c l.nH·n:a "'11 h:w1.: thl· op· !Jrlil.l'. unprudu1.11\C' NL)\rrnmenling. "elfarc, pubhc employees· Both liberalhm and ronserva · l'13I li'\1.stancc: t N:monal Dirr · ponumh 10 ..ubn11t .1 "fllll'n flot•d, U)ll.U1 lhclr, >:JO\l.IOtt C\er
union>. affirma1wc action, :Im· tl!iom hai\C made po...1tt\iC rontri· Studcnl Loan, Supplemental Ed· JPJX:al to the Offil"t" uf Frn,::.. 1.11 i.tr!(l'f .lnd C\panJiro,.; ll' mtolcr·
nest). manj'.1ana. gun conuol. l'iuuons to American soc1c1y. The uca1u n31 Opponuni1~ Gnnt. Aid ""h1l·h r•pl;un\ th1.:1r 1nab1hl\ abll' 11u1..•rfrrc11n• 111 uur h'C\
pornogrnph). the SS·mph speed ldt t r nds 10 mno\'tUc. "hilc 1hc Collqcc Work-Study. Nursing 10 mccc 111t• rc,1u1rcn1cn1... llwrio 111't i1u11on:1h1cd evil en•
limil. day·C3rc ccn1ers, religious right l't>nliohdtuc~- Fal"tions of Loan and Nursing S1.·holarship). I( th 111pcal ,... dcml'd, the l·roachc.. upon u .. dnil), buildin~
ccumcnisn1, sex education, car both groups. hiJ"C\'Cr. ~me· For the prc)Cl'll 197b·77 academic ' tudent 1..u . compleh~ th{' need­ n1;1d,, l'OllcC'lm~ 1:ue). regul:at­
pools, 1hc Environmen11I Pro1ec· limes become uu·\.mist. L1b<"nl year. the academic policy hu ed hour) or grJdcs before the mg 1,,ommcrC'c and. ugh-pfut··
lion Agency. abortion, womcn''i extremists could bankrupt thr been modified >hghtly by the "ltudcnt " 111 bcrome c hg1bk for c:ducatm~ us. Unl·onlicionablc
righis and ~ay rights. In fact. country "ith cu·cs'iiv... spending Financial Aid Ad\'b.o ry Comnul· c.·1 1npus-ba..cd financial au\ con· C\ C'C''· C'on~um111n1c C'- il
Kopkind states tlatly that ·jgay programs. Conservative extre­ tc t.'. Accordingly. all recipients of ..idc ntion. l\\'n Rand. c\Cr)body'~ ftl\or·
righ1s hasn't a chance in any mists could ...1i0e the nation by campuis ba~d fin11ncial aid ue Finally. plc:bc nore tha t lhc ilc anti-Hi>Hrnmen1 ha rp). once
said. " The dog th1u b11e1 the
hand that feed II, u .. u.lll~ heh 
lhl' foo. that ldch 11."Hope knocks at WSU 
I ""ould su~gc..1 lhnt M orr1) 

BY SHELLEY WYSONG wide. Compc11t1on.. "'II ic held hll'> placed him•l·l f 111 thi' J>0"·

Guanllan Sta{f W riter 111 eo.1.ch univers11y v.11h the v.1n· lion. lk h~ presumed so u:.c 1hc
®pinton ner progrC"\Sing Ol"I hl area com· fallhllf:' or a 1.·;ampu\ nc" '>pap1,;r.
Opponunit) s iands knocking in pcti1ion. from there to regtana.l funded by hil'l go,crnml.!m. 10
the form or Bou Hope, inicrna· 11nd then to national compctnion <.'m1...·11c the \Cry in..11iu1ion~ 
cionall) known entcnainer, for The Talcnl S<.-nrch at WSU l't "h11.."h h"'"c made ii pos"liblc for
talented individuals pursuing de- '§ponsored b) the Um\t'fSll) Ccn- him lu altcnd a 'chool ¥- hich 1~
grecs in chc performing a ru at tcr Bo.ard. ">upported b) 11u. monies and 10
Monkey on the back
Da,,id Arwater. assi.stanr to the pres;drnt and cXeC'utivc Wrig!u s uuc Uni, cr sny. Application' for studcnb 10· do 'o on nothmg lc'i, than .rn''iC'e·prl.'s1Jent. ,-.-sruday told one o/Thc Daily Guardian's ctd;1ors TUE 8 0 8 HOPE TALENT 1c rcstcd m 1ninic-1pa11ng may be a~..i'il.m t\h1p. Go" 1pc )'OUr feet.thul h(' wished thf' 11cwSpap4:r would "get offJu"s bad. ·· Atwalf?r's Search. ronductcd by Hope and ohUlined in Su,an S1ock1on·... Mike!rcmarA. was mailtly di'rrctcd at Staff Wn'ler David Yetter'! story of Barbaro Hubbard of Ne"' Mexico offiC'C. 020 Universll) Center. A' 10 Morn)· "fc.ir of fag·September 27 resarding the reduced rated offerrd to Un;vcrJ1ry State University \I.ill be held ilt Deadline for apphl·a11on.) l'ii ()c. goll§" ..u\;h lln cx..mplc or nai\ C,odm1n;s1ra1ors for renrvcd pori.ing spaces. WSU on Saturday. OC1obrr IS. tob<"r 7. puerile fu,11;1n c ' oke't m melie said he was 1;rrd ofbr1'ng quoted UJ a sourc<' ..c,'l'')' other The Talent Search consists of a For more dctaib, contact Ken no1hm>: ,3, r lhc mu't 1mu1on<1Idoy" in The Daily Guardian .,nee it mode him (hr ooid] look lilt scr\c, of talent l."Ompetitions 10 Marcellus m 1hc UCB office or atth1• only Wn'sht Srau administrator who would tall abc11t any of 
of rc ..pon'c' \\h1d1 I ""111 forcj(o. 
tht.' cumpu.s issues. A1wat t>r shoulJ ttote. ltowc,•n , thm '""'0 other be held a.1 2700 collcge'i na11on- e:rt . 208o. Da\·,• Strub,...............................................................................................................................................~
w urrrs ·11t:cre included in Yrt1t'r 0.1 articlr. and the number OJ tltrir
quot~.s equalled or sur~sed tltt•n lie Jupplird. 
Furthermore. The Dally Guardian talh to sew:ral di/ftrt.•nt
admiru
0
Jtra1ors rvtry day. inC'luding bur nol cxclu.s;..,dy. Atk'ater. i va~o~~fil~ IT~~~n~TIB.UJDD rnRY~n~~ !
Wt- should point out tltat 11 u thrfunC'tio11 o/u ntk'Spaper to Rathu
und d1s.semmatr thr news. and to act us the coll1•ctn'c \ 'OICt' of 111 
r~adrrs. If Atkatu did n ot hal'I! to rontrnd w11h Thr D.1lly = CALCULATORS '
(Juard1an's. probtngs. hr would have to an$""<'r thr samr qucstwns = 1'1·58 1., ,~~~ ,· ~ ­
wllrn ru;srd by oth~r students 
'it· Lfi:_.\ ·~· .,o...ft ltu.s ul-...·U)'J btrn thr rcsponsib1liry ofnrw.spa~rs to JIU) '·on '
"' • ., < •• -.::,_o. U(J ·\'° ~ ~ ' Ithr Nds'- o) drC'1J1on·ma!mg. 1nflurntial prrs.on.s 1n order W lw ._.,_,'\Z ~
uhle to proud.._~ 11s rradcr.s w11h \•11._of 1nformauon.. On tltr otlirr .v 'hund, "'-«' don t ft'rl we ha,•e unntttssanly Jtoundrd Atwutrr. or L· ·\\~-w"',,.,, ~ ,..,1, •.1 ·:.:{ . ~ 
'1n~· Othrr adminf.strutor, in our 1'C"WI sathrnng cnJt.'U\'OrS. ,.~,. ~~ '· •• I)L· "i ,. ·....;; ­I ...~v ·~·JJ ..-- t:-..:i ­Letters policy I ~ ~~ 'The Dail) Guardian values thr opinion of HK readcrslt1p and

welcomu letttrl to the ~ditor. Ltttttrs must 1'r ty~d. double­~ ~~~ l<'lllDAY SEP'I'. !JO . '·'J/Y: ~ '

spaud. on a 60 cha.rucu1 lute.. All letters mull bear tht author's

ngnature. We resrtvt. the n gltt ro edit lt!llC-fl fur brevity. onJ

grammar. Le.tttrs should~ na I0111er 1itan rwo typewn·11e11 pa1ts. 
I' '!ti u(j])g@@ .ltl.D':. t.i' Ji, .: \jj)'1J)L.f' v., ~·'};(~ -= 

Addrtss le11t1 to The Oailv Guardlan, 046 University Centrr. 
 ! '!7·11mi 
0 ';}1· •\V\: !t:. \ .\\Due to space Uml1ario,;.s tltls issut. our r11ular classified ad
srction will apfHar In Thunday ·,._ Dally Guardian. 
i 'lLI@@ s~~ " '""!if ,.
~---------------------l------------..J t . 
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Programs to premier Co-op program swells to 100 
·I
BY DANIEL PICKi.EL "Like It Is ." the first of the By DOUG HANKINS division, Hewitt Soap. regarded tion1l News and Information 
Guudlan Stall Wrlier 	 program to be aired. wlll be Guanllan SIA!r Wrl!er CO•Op as fantastic:. and recom· Center. 

s hown Mo ndav, October 3. ul 
 mended it to all eligible students. 
Wright State Tele«>mmunlca· 7:JO pm. Dr. Anhur Thomas. Wright State University's Co· .. It's not •II fun." he added, Bamllton summed the unani· 
tlons and the Wright State School vice prtsidcnt for academic a f· operative Education Program has "there's hard work, bu( it·s very mous response reactions with. 
of Medicine will be co-produdn~ fairs at Ccntr~ State Univcrsily. grown from 6 students :n the rewarding.'' "It's a nke 1hing for ~.1c school 
Doctor on CaJL one of the three will hose the program, whkh ~·ill winter or 1977 to almost 100 Kristy Jourdan. working fu11 to offer." 

new television progruru: offered focus on the 11..cs. acti"ilic~ and students in the tall or 1977 and 
 time and attending WSU night The progu.m is open to under· 
by c:llannel 14 and 16 this year. C"OnC'CmS of lhC local black popu· offers students upcriencc not classes, thought the program gradu:ste students of sophomo~ 
Doctor "" Call will be aired lace. found in textbooks. " extremely beneficial" and and junior standing. Interested 
nel't Wednesday. October S at AC't'Ording to Ro Nha Hav.·cs. Co-opcrath·e Education offers "marvelous". Jourdan " orb at students should rontact Ban 
7:JO pm. The show will be a eJtCUll\'C producer. the show will "an enhanced education. beuer Wright Patterson Air Force Base Wechslar,..Bill Be<k . or Carol)•n
v.cckly mcdic:I C'Onsumer cduca· deal Y."ith the "problems and career opponunities, and finan as 11 student t rainee for Business Smith at c.-tcnsion 3166 or 3177 
tion program "hich will pro\'lde solutions" of minorities. Thr first ci.11 help," says Wechslar. di ­ Administr3.tion in the lnterna· for inform:uion. 

nn opponunity for people to call edition "''ill be on "The Rc.1ding rcc1or of 1hc Co-opera.live Educn· 

gucM doctors nnd gc1 nn)wcrs to Problems of Bl:id Youth." 'Yith tion Program. by allowing slu· 

\pecific medical qucslions. ~pcch1I guest Or. June Marable, dcnl"l to "ork full t ime one 
 Nexus editor seeks 
THE FIRST PROGRAM will Reading Spcciali~t -.nd W SU A'i· qu:incr ttnJ attend SC'hool full 

deal "ith "'Stress," and the wia:int profossor of cduation. time on<" quarter. 
 WSU literary talent 
featured guest will be Svlan TllE tl"Al PREMIER. .. let' Since ro-op job~ .trc closel) BJ CELIA ARMSTRONG their " ork. in a ''•mpcd. sclf·ad· 
Wcinh<"rs. M.O. cardiologi.st. T:di" Y.tll 'hov. on Thunday. related to studies. student grades Guardltln Stair Wrllcr dressed cn\·ctopc. to the Nc XU.!> 
October b. 31 7:JO P"I. "Lcr­ u~u:ally 1mprtJ\'t Jnd <'l:iss drop\ ofrirc. f'l{·atcd in Unl\•crsih Ccn· Band cancels Talk'' h!1\ been rt..·1~cd ::rnd decline. .-.a)~ Wcchsolar. The Fall 1-!>SUC of Nexus. a 1cr, or bring 11 10 the Nc•u~ office 
c ,,;1cndcd ''" hour for the nc" STUDENTS llAVE found job• Wnghl 513.IC '1udcnt litcr:iry dirccth The dcadhnc for submn-
Th<' Green River Band. sche­ \ C3 \ U O. m radio stations. rt."Scarch lab,, m:ag:mnc. "'II ha\'C a nc" formal 1ing "l'rl for the faH Nc..:U\ " 
duled to perform during October The fir,t rcH...ion is that thb, ln1crna! RcH•nuc. markcllnl!t. ~ltd fC3.1UrC 3 pot·poUri of '-'Briou' 0"10hcr lb. 

Date rd<"bration October 6. la.st H'ar th<" 'hn" "ill ha\c h\,. :md pub!u.: information. to name 
 " ork,, acrordmg to Frank Ract. l hl.' Nc , uo;, 1' looking for shlc 
n11rothl l·nnccllcd plans to play at phllllt..''· :rnrt 'cenndh th<" HUC'I a fe" {'ditor of Ncxu,. :and on~111nlhy m lh\.' "url' 
the l'\'Clll. journ.afi,t "111 'pe nd ten 10 Hulm fl.unilton. one of 1hc fftl•'Ncxu' "ill rcscmhk B 'ubmittcd for publkallon. 
lntcr·C"l uh Counl·il Chaircr '""''Ive minute' on .t \me-on-one fir,1 C"11 op ccltiC'ation o;tudcnts . " m.ill mnH.11111c. rather 1han n K:tl"t ,,ml 1hat the ·rucriu for 
I 111c1n ftcnrv \Aid another ac1. 3-!> IOlt..~r\'IC" \\Uh Che ~llC't. "Clllll~ \\Ork' .11 (1{'f\Cr:tl Mo1or,· Oavlnn nc" 'pap(.·r It I\ puhh"hcd 1lircc Jlld~w..: 1hc ""rh " mo,th
\'rt unnamed. "ill h,. \1~:icd to the 'tJgl' for 1hc d"rn"ion lnfurrn••11un SH1cm' Acm ii\ and IHUt.."' a \Car .md di,1riburcd free 't1hjl"1..:t1\'C. Uc 'aid 1hat d e\ 1'10 11' 
play al the engagement. lh{' fir,t progr.1m"" topit: on ··11._e, 1hi~ ·· tt· .. t-tn.· .a1.hrcac..I .·· o(U\"ll 	 ,,, puhli'h certain " ork' '' 
Other band~ set to p:-rform at Odohcr b "111 ht..· ..A I•'•Jk JI ,.,U\ h,'1(1\ 'htiuld t..lo 11. ,_.ut STU! ..:'\T 1'Pl'T 1' nl'cdcd n.i.adit..•d h\ t..'Uncen ..us of 1h 
thi· annu.:11 C\Cnt 3rc Sa tor., D.1\Wn·, 1--uturC'... th(' Jttllt.:'I "'II UJm1hun . "'lht.•" no" \\l\rl. 10~ in 'liltl mcnih~:r' 
Quu:t She. and Wharf ~.u The be \t;l\ur Jar.u.'' \kGcc and 1hc Opcr.111on.. dt..·alir<( dm·lth "•lh ""tun~ h• 'ubmn .. ni \\1\rk Ihl' ' rw' "111 be out h' 
l"'OmCd\ 1eam u r Edmund.. . tnd JOllrnah,t \\111 he 1-\rnuld Jtu\Cn· l."ClnlllUhlr.. 'houJ,I wncl .i I\ l'l'' • n t't1p~ uf nml ' (tH:mbcr. 
<"urll.'\ "Ill "'f\C 35 ma..1cr .!> o r frld. cd1tnr of lhc Duyon "'"'' l>J\ld White. pnlllul.11011 'u,..,__,,______,..__________..,.____________.,u:rcmontc,. N1•n' 	 J>Cn "t'r 111 l'rnc.:1ur and C..:.unhlc No student directories 
in picture for '77-'78 
ll.1 VICKI COMBS rumt lht..• 1lm•rwm:' al ,1 hm ''"Ii 'l1EX1lS INS'l1ll1JllEN'l'S- -~ Guardian Staff Wrflcr .11ul thl'\ ;ir,· not currcnlh put• 
h'hlll~ 1hrt,'\.11lfl(''~ ~&~~ID~&~®IB~ I Ihh unh StudcniH'.lr wt In ortkr to keep 1 he l.'tl'I "'" 
01rc.·t.. tom:' "111 be 3\.ulable for for ''Ulh:n1,, lht' ~tuJcnt De\I ~"'~ 	 .. & o.~·* ~ 
llW tH lht• 'tudt'lll,, .l('C'\l ding 10 cl· pmcn1 Ct.•ntcr needed a dub 
- ...~~ (>)I S ":1'\1° ·~:v'w ~·tO•• ~ J oJnm.· R"alhcr. ac11ng s tudc n1 10 \J)On)4>r lhc director)' . WWSUI ~\) 11·~0 \\oo~~ :-. - "as asked 1f 1hey ~ould )pon"or dc\clupml'nt thrc ..1or. 
Computer prmtoul.!> "111 ;,c lhc dm.•non.. Jf1J 111 ~ \""'1 , ... ~ ·.i - -	 ;is a proJcd. but ~ ,.. ·t\ ~ ~ ,\, .,~ ~1·~·a))' I plan~d m the Student Oc\·clop· the~ dcndt.•d the) "ere not mlc· 
mcnt Center, the Student Caucu~ rc\tcd 
offirc, rhc Or1bud~man office. WOULD to a 0 1 hkc 'cc 
und the fururc fnformation Ccn- dircciory Dnd 14<.''rc looting for a 
wuy to mmimi1.c 1he co,: w 
I ~~~ ·sf.~.,~ 	 "~ , 
- ~~ 	 I RISACHER SAID cost prohib· 'tudcnl\," said Risachcr.I *\\ 	 4r;s"lu-, ~ 
1er. 
hcd 1hc printing or more student Risachcr )3id she ""'ould prefer~ 	 dircctoric,, they "ould ha\c 10fFIBD!ID&tf ~!ELID'IT'. ~(j]) <l{f$ I 	 1hu1 1he dir('Clory 10 be frc~ of 
sell 8.000 10 10.000 copies 1 1 a ros1 to all studen1.s. ! ,. 	 !l..1?1> ~ dollar each 10 CO\er the printing~ ~,.. IO:OOA.M. TO 3:00P.M. <f(j- I 	 All Wright State: Un1\·ers1ty cos". She feels at tha1 price only ~tudcn1s arc indudcd exC't'pt 
a C'OUple thousand could be sold.,.____________________________________,. those "ho indicated on their fall 
The Unio.·er~ity Communica·I ~8 ~'1·\\®t~ 'l'1.a0 ~\\·~~ I resi5tra110n e>r<ls !hat they dill lions Company. which printed not "an1 their names printed in 
the foll schedules. "ould not lhc S1 de c ir 






For mor• 1nf orm.u1nn ull 5 13 724 8511 
Ill WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY Coll~9e o l C o nttnu1nq It. Commun1r, Educ.it 1('"'1 
$100 
It's enough to make you give It.em a piece of your mind 
Save lo pay your 1u1hon ~11h what you 
can earn monthly by donahng piaSma 
7 .... dally plo.a ~plasmaalliance 
evenlnp M·Th 165 Helena St. 214-1973 
